
iGOLD MINE IM
ft Bonanza Every Day

of the Year.

fCOULl) NOT FIND A HOLD JUNE

!ut Struck fit KIcli Weekly

I'liiil of Silver.

A man who cannot find a

.gold mino and bring its rich

i yield into 1i!b daily stock of

wealth, is very glad to strike a

silver mine. Tto
The man who strikes Thk

One Cent Daimt has got a gold

mino of news for $3 a year.

'Bufc if ho is not so situated as

to get a golden harvest ol news

; by daily mail, or to got mail

two or three times a week, ho

can strike a silver mine a id bo

mado happy.

OUR HITiVEIl MINES.

Oregon must encourage the
fuse of moro silver, Wo munt
do all in our powor to have

icanital invested in our thou
sands of undovoloped silver
mining properties. All silver
mon sliouia use silver. xuy
and soil insilvor.payyour bills
in Bilvor, pay tho minister and
the editor in silvor, buy and
road silver minors, norm in a
silvor quarter for throo months,
ra silvor half for six months, or
a silvor dollar for a year of the

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

A One Dollar Woolcly.
Tlio Silvor Dollar Weekly.
Boat $1 weekly on tho Pa- -

cifio Coast.
No papers sont unless paid

r e it! iiriiriiiiijt
No trouble to postmasters

or HubHcribors to got it stopped.
It stops.

This weekly has all the log
iulativo news.

This weekly has moro news
about tho state government
than any ollior Oregon jmpor.

Tt is im AsHooiatod Press
Pajior,

It is the papar for itupubli-cntiH- ,

Duniouiuts, PopuliwtH and
all who buliovu in Fruu Spoooli
and good government for the
nooiilu.

We puy no uoiiiiiiiwii)iiH to
n;MnU or pout mauler or to
porsoiiH gulling up UlUOH.

Thk Juuiinaij jUMold iluiMJtly
to the iiaojilu at tho luwml
ninth rnriuuM mid oiiiuiot I w

HMiulit of any nun uhuaiwi
Ihitu tin) publUliuiN dliuitU

Thk .ItiUHHAi. ilunlii dirtily
with thu ituouly. not ihiimun
DliiiilUlliyli, Um liliblialltfix

him ropmib!i) to wu huiI
only in (Juiir udttorial ihjIIuU.

'lW iUij liul m1U)imI Ktl iiltflll
by any iling, toutluii, mm oi
lUitji.

UHDUH IUBM1.

Dn lint garni gLRWia. Maud
lviii, or buy a mirn ui.

JllIMIfiMDJMl

Wm WttftM JtiUUAU will
)1 w ami uiiJ iwW wr ih
miW HI1U UMl jfH H? WUjiJ

in you m w, wuhflvy
l) 10 lo 100 Hir mil him

jib bill on m.
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MK." "alMOX FOK PRESIDENT OF THE

SENATE.

It is assumed by many Republicans

that Mr. Hlmon of Multnomah county

will We president of the senate. Tbe

f.rtM of tne state has not discussed his

mndldacy. Even tbe Oregon tbun-der- er

has maintained aprofound silence.

The proper organization of the senate

Is a yery important matter and fraught
with vital consequences to tbe Repute
Mean party of Oregon, and at tbe risk

of seeming Impertinent we venture to

discuss the suhect.

Mr. Hlmon has the name of being an

admlrablo presiding oftlcer. He la onp

of the ablest lawyers and one of the
moH astute political managers lu the
.Wle. He Is a member of a law firm

at Portland that has received as high

us $100,000 a year from salaries from

railway and otber corporations. He

hat twice been presiding olllcer of tl e

wiiiitfl, nn olTli'i' easy to get with n

little wire pulling, a "it only takes
eight or nine voles to get 4he caucus

nomination. Hut H is an nfllco that
must be tilled by tho authority of, and

in the name of, tbe entire Republican

pirty, and si fur as tho eople aro con

cerned by the authority and votes of

every senator, It is an olllee of Im-

mense prestige and power. Four years

ago, when Mr. Tongue nearly defeated

him, tbe senate was carried against Mr.

Hlmon on many of ills pot measures.

We speak of this not to detract from

Mr. Hlmon r.s a man, but to show that
lie is not Invulnerable as a politician.

We admire Mr. Blmon's abilities. We

admire 111 in for his reputation for

plucky fighting qualities In overcoming

great obstacles. With few personal

charms, with no pretensions to elo-

quence or oratory, incurring all the

prejudices that attach to the Hebrew

raco, wu say ho Is entitled to great

credit for gaining a position so promt

neut in politics as to bo considered

almost a dlctutor In au American com-

monwealth. It is ito tho credit of the

American people that they are so toler-

ant of foreigners and citizens of foreigu

parentage. Wo feel proud of Oregon

Republicans for their liberality in pro-

moting such men as Hlmon and Mets-aha- ii

and others wo could name to posi-

tions of great political resouslb!l!ty
upon terms of equality with Ameri-

cans, or even their own native suns.

All Amorloaii ultl.ens nru equals before

tho law and under thu constitution.
Having this In mind let us consider

Mr. HIiiioii'm ulalms to thu presidency
of the senate, Is he entitled to that
honor at present? Is the Republican
party warranted In placing in Ills

hands the orgnnlmtlon of the senate?
Will he use the enormous power over

iiieattilra Wirt appropriations a the
Htrly was pledged to Use It at

the last statu uoiiveiilloii, and as it hits

promised the wxqie to use It If placed
III iOWtrY It Is said the Portland twin-initi- o

of One Hundred are satletlcd
wild Mr. Hliiiuii. It Is Mid MtMirs,

(Jurbett, Wdt hhi utliursut (bat twin-IiiIII-

had smiiisiihwi of Mr. Hliiiuii

that i wtMild fVwr wtaiwiny, aboil- -

Uw uf IhmmU and wmiiilMjtiiis, ami
(Hilling state ulll4aU uu a sslary. Hut
It Misy !. iuuvO, Iww sun Mr. Wliiwi

! Im tllMMl tlilligs w lieu susli M4U
and wihiiiIh44Ws sllunl fst mH1uh
and iIhm (tit IiW HIwhIi, Iii4m iuwr

Hl tll lllslMl Ut Wltlll Mr MllHMi

IisiIh llwpl fwtmd UU HMMtMia

WVH uf MMM, HiW isl Mr.

Htnm fUtll Ut aMUhNi (Ihi fall

ft4 MilllltiMlt UW lis lis llAdy
IHId 4$,0$ m Uil NMtHMtl4MI l

kl tftmb tkvd bnu Uh Nilnwd wh
Itsiil, Mbv an Mr Wmu't Uin4
4Hii'w, dttuMuU lhsbwmiulM4wM

oWWM, Mil 4M4f M HsIhiI 1 wf

MbiHH HMN iUtt U mmUt ttatts
Um Yte IMm qMMiiMWi U li

at ihk t Ws s(v Km tbit )(
H4MM Umm4 MH4 miHiTl HBfeJl

iti ttt St1 Dlil 1 Mid Hlif)'H,

UMmuwI in tM m ii m iw
Mw iMm1 i Npw mtt hh4 Ih
yM iu wwiy at idwu h4

!JjiitLHty rfLU'ii 'i

HMm H bM (UXMM to Of

iktilalu ILIUms tat His ttustsk uf I LI J

Mmh Omm Ulf tefiUb, If (J !! Wf. HtM(W 4

iiiirrfTwiiSiiiS

organize and control tbe senate, it will

bo plain as a pikcstafl it does not pro-

pose to do. Between keeping faith

with tbe people on one hand or boss-Is-m

on tbe other, it should not, under

the present critical circumstances, besl- -

tate. There are other good men, who

would make competent and faithful

presiding officers, and men who would

lie perfectly free and disposed to keep

the promises the party has made to the

people of Oregon.

WHAT IT MEANS.

The of Dolph this year

under present issues, circumstances

and conditions means the election of a

goldbug two years hence to John H.

Mitchell's seat In the United Btates

senate. It means the continuance of

tbe club of millionaires to misrepresent

the people at Washington. It means

the forcing of similar tools of the Dolph

machine to congress.

It means the retention of our present

useless railroad commission and uil

other useless boards and commisiloue

and au extravagant national and state

miUtlal to protect tbe Pullman's and

other monopolists when they want to

put the screws on labor.

"Bringing In the shaves" in the
harvest season. To prepare for baking

lth Dr. Price's Hakiug Powder.

Tbe tendency to a property and cor-

poration aristocracy lu our country if

quite marked. Two legal phases of the

present day are being carried to au ex-

cess. The ono is the appointment of

receivers on the slightest pretense, the

other tho creation of trustees to evade

tbe spirit of American law which is

antagonistic to entails. Before long,

unless a halt be called, the people will

tako up tliese questions in a legislative

way and compel a reversion to earlier

aiid wiser ideas and principles,

While money Is going to bo freely of-

fered for votes by tbe euatorIal ma-

chine, we predict not many will sell.

It U not a popular thing to do. It It

not a strife between Republican aspir

ants of cquul merit or claims. Hut It If

a square tight between Wall street, the
corporations uud tho old machine

against the people. In such a con-

test, as clearly outlined as the sena'or-l- al

struggle is, there is little margin fur

selling votes.
-

Tho Journal believes In tho good old
d Methodist style of praying,

instead or thu new high church cut and
dried prayers. Halem Journal. Wo
move that Mr. Hofor be made chap-
lain of the next legislature. Fossil
Journal.

Marlon county has a member of thu

legislature who can pruy tor us all

Hon. Henry Harkley of Woodburn.

Ho can pray like a house on (Ire.

John Hums, M. P., who came to

this country to tell American working-me- n

what thvy ought to do, appears to

have plunged lu over Ills depth and to

bo lloululerllig to gut out. lie has

been told very plainly by a largo num-

ber of Ainvrluau woikliigmeii to mind

his own butliute,

The old nmuliluti got down loyal to

Its K!ls, IMpli never was a favorite of

Ilia Mopu, He was uleeted twltte

without frluiidiuxMpt thu aoiporatlous,

and will ilmve to lie ubiiUd (hut way

again If hu Is eltMilud nt all
H..II.IM J

Muiu than wiise a bustard lias Imuu

Nt umu the throne of lliu M um
aralilMuf Kurw, It liilgbl Iimu
(hat on uf tln mi I ii iv H dotuwl

IiuImI Uy (lis UrvKMUlail limy uml U

lbs MnuVtH uf lb JJtflpli UyHuety.

Thk JoVHJUi. asks ww fwlufsl sp

nHlntliltrMltw Ibe Matu wy

i41i fur ttMHtf II Mml duly Uy Uiv

Mi4i t Uririfwtt m livubUiaN hm
Mf.

C"' ', J
Tlw iM) ssMiH-HWmt- UM mIM'

Ito t W IW KlUu a&atMMr.
MitaM I y' Uw aitsJkbMi

limu( MiHy W4 tH tnm
II wmAIi n U.pyWiai

aWWwJMi Ik iHlWvrt

hjMMfckm fm til mi9
ukuin.mtmimim

)hm nmu) mtet mB ut hU IMpk
BufWiJkJ.

nmmwiiM m

)lu UtB? IHM 1BM

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

There are in Washington 171,000

horses and mules.

Saattle has 3i publications wblih
enploySOO tieople

The Heppuf-- r Record has discon-

tinued publication,
the western part of Clat

sop couuty is eighteen inches deep.

A marriage license was in A-(-

torla Thursday to a girl only 13 years

old.
Albany has a car Inspector who has'

.

to Inspect all cas oomlug tbrougu Al-

bany.
A hie nail of cold weighing out $1 ,

000 Is the output of Virtue mine for

December.
"The Alkt" is a new iwiier published

semi-monthl- y nud devoted to woman's
suffrage I

Five hundred aud twenty cat loadi
of wheat were shipped from Arlington,
Oregon In '94,

Washington claims to hava planted
lii.000 acres to fruit tu "--

l and a total
acreage of ii,W) acres.

Tbe past six inoutLs the county

e'erk of Lane county drew warrants to

the amount of $170,059.25

Another attempt will be madesoon
to run u raft uf logs from the mouth of

the Columbia river to Bun Frauclsco.

Two hundred and sixty-eig- deeds
were filed In oi e day in Clalhop county.
I'lii- - v.luo placed on It is estimated at
L', 1 19 78 1.

January 10 Uaker City will voteon
the question a tax to keep
thu schools up.' The extra levy will be

fur$l,00'J.
Tbe Lakevlew examiner gives an

account of rabbit drives lu that section
which resulted In the slaughter of
3,500 jack rabbits.

The sugar subsidy is slowly but
surely being raised In Union and we
'are reliably informed that tho next
few dayB will settle tho whole matter.

Herman's bill granting an increased
pension to Hosea Hrowu, the only Ore-

gon survivor of the war of 1812, has
passed the house. Mr. Drown is 103

years old.
Representative Moorhead, of Junc-

tion City, wus in town, jesterday. He
expects to go to Hulcm next Friday to
00 ready for tbe opening of the legisla-tuie- .

Eugene Register.
At Elberton, Wu it contract for 50,- -

000 tamarack ruilroud ties has been
signed by thu bend otllei.tls of the On- -
H'on Railway & Tsavigstlon company
by C. E. Averlll.

Cheliulls cVj'ijy, Wu., put out in
1891 it bo 11;, , at o fa of lumber, a
gain of lO.othyM) over 189:1. .The
shingle output will reach nearly 10.

Doth values will aggregate
$10,000,00(1.

Seattle's Utile glil thief and Port
laud's Infant boy burglar uru matched
by 0 year-ol- d Llz.le Harrow, of Walla
Walla, Under Instructions from her
father sliu bus carried.ou quitu extensive
pilfering operations. Thu iniui is to
be tried Weduiuday.

All attempt was mudu nt Walla
Walla, Washington, Friday night to
burn thu reslduiice of it, IKiglu. Dr.
Kuylur was imssiug ut thu tlmu and
uuIIlm! out to lliu lltubugs, Thuy re-

sponded by firing two shots ut him.
The lire was promptly extinguished,
but the lueuudlarlt's esuMpod.

Thu Psiidlelou Tribune says that
uoimtructluii work 011 thu Irilgatlug
ditch pnjtiettd by Kolholillii and
others, uud to Uks Its supply from the
water of the lumtlllu river iikwr Fos-

ter will probably be coiiiiiiunuMd lu it

uoilplu of weeks.
The llurultl of Aitorlu U liidiilglng

In writing up Mime "umI taiy" Hlilies
on u mmmu wartl boy of that oily. The
hoy lt wiHtk suutd In with the hlrwl
girl aud fd tti old man suum small
ruWwr Uu vut up m Uurt Amm aud
M Ih MNip 111 pUu of MIIHKirUflt.

ill WMfw KM" thai ulpb dun't
gut a vol for I ultlMi MktW MHMUU

fio4w imkuu luuuly V iluubt If
mu ut ib iwituitir Hie Amim tu
UiHJ ami hm Uuum mmim uf U vim are a
LuMfC wK fiwui ilun AiviMftMo U U

r uliwHtwil MrtiMii Uil.
Ai Its tly 1khimi Im IMviU, Um

fnUMImf r uimAmi; rrMMit ul
ik MNtUOt , W A. Umiki aJdjtfUJtN,

ld Yin4rtHiMl, tt, i, IMfeiMm, Y. K
WttHr, Ytuk I'M.; mmitf M, IJ.
IMI, UftftMlftr, JabM fmt, Uf
sUWU, W A. Uil MAiil, Jiw

l.4 WmmHi, (Im JMMtfe m,mm mm nu4, h
mud wait 1 him'i Fi

WUImi NgMd W'ifly MWfiiliMi.

ilMtmi)mmdtt wtUmgm' Mr
immn tiu i i.u um v Mfiftt

l mmt Ut

)M. . . mwv mi w tm 1 r

Hypochondrical,
despondent, nervsjWF A ous, "tireu

out' men
those whoTtI I B 1 I V

""tKJ l AstilTer from
I ' fit ' U A 'backa'clie ,m iLiftfV weariness,vime loss of

im
en-crc- v.

paired mem-

ory,Uil dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy andhTTitWIsW

the re-

sult35H of
dis
ex-

hausting
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-

respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-

curely scaled from observation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-ce- stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-

brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-

sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

ABOUT TOBACCO.

Cynical Sentiment nt lu It I'nes and
Abteirn untl It Ilneinirg.

Public heutiuient is not unuuimou'S in
regard to the lienlfhfulnehs of using to-

bacco. Everybody who saw tho body of
a negro upon whom u hogshead of to-

bacco full from the third htory of u New
Orleans warehouse) conceded that to-

bacco taken in largo quantities is

Tobacco is Ktid bysoino to have a de-

moralizing effect. An Indiana man
taught his dog, a very fine setter, tn
chew tobacco. Now tho dog comes into
tho hoiiM) by tho back door, never scrapes-hi- s

feet on thu mat,neer goes to church,
is caioless at his meals, get3 burs in lik
tail, got with a lower grade of dogh
and it beginning to tako an interest 10

politics.
A goat, it is well known, is fond ol

tobacco, but hu freely gives away his
butu

All kinds of troubles and complica
tions are ascribed to tobacco. It ia said
to cuiit-- tobueco blindness. Still vi
h.tw never touuil any tricuds of ours tt
Im ullllctt il with it when wo have

lott a choice cigar exposed in
our vent pocket.

Ladies generally object to smoking,
but it takes an old smoker to get up 011

his ear and howl four bladed adjectives
at tho ruffian who is idiotic enough to
muoKo bad tobacco. If a woman's bus
baud smokes, hho not put him
out, but let him down as easy as she
would it smoking lamp.

Tho smoker, 011 tho other hand, has
many compensations. If hu should bo
shipwrecked on n cannibal island, hu is
comforted by the thought that his body
will bo iccptrttd. Thu cannibals don't
relish thu iluh of it man who uhuws 01

suioktw.
Thu man who smokes is not molested

by iiiofcquftoe. Thuy can't stand smok-
ing. Detroit Pree Prs.

THE DEAR AND THE BRONCHO.

limt llucUey lii.tuiil llrulii unci 'llirn
lltilliil Iriim tlin riulil,

Tom Iluukley whs working 011 tho
prlng luuutlup lu the tiiuploy of ops

ot the hug cattle outfits in koutliurn
.MuntaiiK. Whiluinliiig through 11 uliiuip
of hushes onu day hiintiiig uatllu it full
glow 11 silver tip hour suddenly anno
aud Doofioitlwl him The only wiHtjKiu
at hand wus his Ui tut, uud with

of juicy la-s- r stuak for the Isiys at
upper arouiul iii tues wagon tliut

lilKbt and 11 tliui 1 tiK for thu pretty
Mibuuluuirui lie quickly IuhmMimI his
roiu uutl IM 1 w Ii A tew turns ovr the
uildlu horn, ut Umj suioe timu spurring

Ills liorsu, Hint thw khisk otutui. It was
wrv MJVtit, tin ttuiuubih- - ilu buai
font leu its u 1 k bin hiwl was tluuugli
Um imji uf Ibu roif Tow wits alamt tv
irup Uiv rop. Uk u hut mtitu when lit'
Ittnnti sutbtiuly put hu hd duntn sinl
tUuUiti but'klutf lit irvu luitiitihu t)u

Tlwitut tlltlu t hM m lis uK'wti
wtu-- Ih tfiouud, Inii Ut. ti.l
tHimr in Hie w. miiy lu iiu-rttti-

litv wi"ii uf hu luiurit. v Mrid
for ilu lop t4 I uiif eloM) Mi ImihI, mkiI
llMHMl Ml. IfMt MWIUiKf few IUMU

tftsl lu mk uiy (ait tliut,
Uuauf to turn liU ptUt .if
ntntiilv MUUr, m ttM mm lnlUKb udutalt 14 U4iu ''mjitwJ tu

k MtillMf lmiU tguHt Ui Itm
HMtmihm fh 1,4 jumJU miSmf, mti
Mt Itwf ww,l U uM-jal- tt. 4W--- II..,

if m kvtit4 U, "TlwriiNti it,
mmtip. tuitu .4.1, iim, bj .u, ..

M4rTJTT?ti.U I.. Kto a Mut,

teSH; UHUs Ull tint1
mmmmfiMntu ivimj niutmtW MM 4i mh

himlHm Mte.I t ..Jjr:
W Iff Ifef mtii bMA

Immffi
I

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current "by Telegraph -- Local

aau Portland Quotations.

Salem, January 4 4 p. m.-O- nw

Daily Uapital Jooknau tlunta-lion- s

for day and up to hour of going to

mesa were as follows:

llUTCHhK STOCK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dressed 4).
Live cattle-lj(a- 2c.

Sheep alive $l.a5l.o0.
MILL PKICKS.

Salem Milling Co. UOtes: Hour
in wholesale lots 12.25. ltetaH 12.60.

Bihii til bulk,$12.50 sacked. Storts $1-- 13.

Chop feed ili and llo.
WHEAT.

30 cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oata-202- 2Jc

Hay Baled, old J7S; new eheat
ii(n 0.60; new timothy tsM

FAKM PBODCITS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops B st. 3 to 7c.

eg- s- In trade, 25c.
Butte- r- Best dairy, 1S fancy

creamery, 23c.
Cheese 10 w la efc.
Knrm smosed sseata Bcon 10;

bams, 11; stRahirs, 7.
Potatoes --25c
Onioos 2 eear

nirns.
Appiea e Utt.
Pears lc ine, 2&f ba.

tin: POCLTBY.
xou.trv He?, o: roosteis not

wantedfoMdertj nt wanted; young

Jui , 7; yceog ehwkens, 6c.
Turkey s. Si

POBTLAXD VjCOTATlONS.
GrJn. l, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.40; Walla Walla,
52 65; grahKiu, J2.15; stiperrine, J.2.00

per uarel.
Oat White, 2520c; milling 27

29c; grey, 2.S7c rolled, in bags,
.756.U0; barrels, 6.00G.25; cases,

$3.75.
Potatoes 4p(a,45c pet cuck; sweet, 2c

per lb.
Hay-G- ood S910perton.
Wool valley, 80c.
Millstufls Bran, 13.50;sborts,il3.50;

ohop feed.Ho lertou; chicken wheat.
75c per cental.

Hops Dud, 47c.
Hides green, oalted, tiO lbs. 3lc, uu

er00 1bs.,23 ; sheep pells, 1060c.
UAll.Y PKOUUCK.

Butter Uieu nfaucv creamery, 25

7je; Iuc.v .ju. fair to gootl,
')U)liW, t'OlUIll 11,

. O 11 lutiijllc per piuud
I j.uio .. .. Ilviyl2ic; dwi-slm-

3 m,'"' ; U.-n- , 1 ir.t,Uti
i .1 Or- - ! 2"c prdii.eij.

r chic e -, mixed etmps, 51.76

ji on e do. dui u-- . ;; (I (a 1, yeete.
7; Hirtsijn Ih 0i lile.

B.mi--lojs- tp , 2Its2Jts per lb; fail
g-- ni -- teeit, 0i2c; cows, lc2c;

lrt'fd t.fi,f..ti)41o
I i' f B-s- t f rep.il. choict

W . fn) I. li'i,
4og- - (jhino-- , hebvy, $4 504 75.

Igu . it ttH-il- f s,ji; dres-e- d, oc 1 er lb.
Vunl Moult, choice, tie; lA'go,34c

,jer po 1 d.
SAN FKANOIbl ) MAIIKET.

"o - Oregon Ej ern choice, 8(a
II ; i inferior, ),": lo va'Wy, lif
2c

Hops Qijutible ut bf" w.

Potatoes E-r- ly Bo4, 3Ctic in
acks; Burbaiws, 40r)0. piraasK.

The Moro Ojrerver of Sherman
CJiinty Ufor Dol:di.

The bosses keep faith with their fa-

vorites at thu expente of thu public
treasury.

How's This
We oiler One Hundred Dollars J

for any ei.Bj of Catarrh tl a-
-

ejL-n- ot

be cured hy Hull's Cularrh Line,
i J. Ciikm:y tfeCo, Props, Toledo, O.

Wo the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for thu lust 15 3 ours, uud bi
llovo him pur e;tly houorublo lu nil
niininess trunsuetlous aud lliiuuclitll)
able to carry out any obligation mude
by their llrui,

West it Truax, Wholesalu Druggists,
Toledo O,, Wuldlng, Klnuuii tt Mur-Vl-

Wholtwulu Druggists, Toledo.Oiiln- -

Hull's Crtturrh Curo Is taken Inter-nnll-

umlug direrlly iijiou ilu blood
and iiiueous biirfuees of Its syr-tuni-

,

rneo, nu, per uniue. hold hy nil drug
guts. Testimonials ffW!,
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HEART OISEASE 30 YOARS t
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Capital Xjliuiial Cjok,

SALEM TILE WORKS.
l. t HHK --TOt K ON .1 AN .

Sfeetfi:D.incennt.t-oltrcd- . Hhtpped to at
.. ,lj..it 111 lice, iui prices.

Yirtl
.nnlri"K J. K, MUKrHi,

Fntr Grounds, Or

J. W. SHAFFER,
(Siiticsitir tu sbtill'cr A O it kj,

ACiill'OLTOIUL UIPLEUENTS

VFllICLM, WINDMILLS, PUMPS

A SI) KXI'ttAS.

A full Ilueof Corva 1U Bueelfs '.urt ;trU.
WludtnlllsnadU M 0t.oru'a Im

plemtnV J nil rewlvtd. Give ulm a c t I No
2liioiiilnurcttl St. iJlt

1!. M. WAITE rlllNTlNfcf CO.,"

AKD JOB PalNTHIS

AND

Legal Blank rubllxhet'S.
Bush's Now Hrlctt.nvertheliank.Coiii'l Htreet

HONEY TO LOAN

On rarm land becurlty. Bpeclat rates uu
ne io&js. Loans cohslderetf without delay,

Hamilton & Moir,
JI rtwtr Koom 5. Bush Bank Building

HUUStT'ainting, Decorating,
! Hard Wood Finishing,

uu five good references. 1 Estimates furnish
.1. rtddiess, Geo. hjtcustruth, Halom. Kesl

teu.-- uu --wem Motor Uullway, North Salem
i.mv( orrterKHt Stelnere Hlossers. ll-h- d

J. J. iia iikins,
HORSE Shoeing.
Shopon fhenoketa street.at rear oi Kel-er- 's

lurnlture stcire. apeolal attention to
intcrferlnenurl horses wltu diseased leet.

--TUl'J-

aukee & St. Paul II. II.

Trave'ers "make a note on t."

This Great Railway Svstem Connects

ut- -

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
With all trnnswntlnontai lines, giving

direct uud swift rnimnunlcu-tlo- n

to all
uutl MtUlllKHN 1'OINlb'
;ano js thk

:::0XLV LINK:::;

ruiiulinj
Itlettrltt l.lt'hlf.l ami Bltmin HfiiU.

Votltiulil tiulns of clet'itnt Hlreplntr,
i'uilur, DIMiu; itiitl liultut

Curs, with

1'i'iHt HvcUnliifi ChalvH,
Muliliu Hi nervlce necoud to uouu In th

world,
'mk(ji sre ou mle ut ull prominent rutlrouu

uuktl ollltwi,

fur Author Inloriiiutlou ak the ueurust r II
omJ uot, oruiUlrnn

CJ. EDDY, General Agt.

W. CASEY, Trav, Pass Agl,

PO.RTLAND Ore on.
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